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EOLhOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SK'K ?

Ill has been the lot o: theTimnon race to 
?|o> w>i»r«eil down by rlinéose and sufibrnigi 

vY‘S BID S are speciali>f 
.elHpied to the leiiel of the Weak, tha Neq 
tioin»; the Delbate. and the InQ in, of* ah 
«Hines-, a^es. sexes, and Ctmsiiv.iLoifr.. Pruf 
ijtistiior Holloway personally suj>ermtevd> 
die inanti’acturt- of his ti.cdi<:it!cs,.and offris 
timn to (tee and en lightened people, as the 

ilvst remedy the world ever satv (ur the ri- 
.uovaboi disease.

TEESK TILLS. PURIFY THE 
BLOOD.

rh if’Sp famous

p a 0 s p à c T u s
OF A VEDKJ.Y NEWSPAPER

TO EK ENTITLED
•‘THE CLVCiiPTIOYILY MlN.”'

1 tJR v P. ÜN & EWS

sp u'iit'U5 t ills are expresejy ccm- 
diiivd to operate on the slcmiach, the liver 
'tie-bidnav'K,ih9 lungs, the tkio. and thP 
it. wv-h, con eçîîîigaQ) de rangement m the if 
((notions, purifying the blood, the very 

"!h«miaiu of lire, and thus-cming discuss it. 
té il Ms* fotrav : " ■

WivPEPSlX AND I.I Y F. 11 <30 M-

ftisrilv half the bum^n race h.ivs tabeoji ^ \\ jj„ a]j
liiwe-PiH. It has hi-eu p:u>ed m ail }>a>tVj i;^rest. mamtuin u

nil life world, that noli trig bus been funny :
(«upai to them itr cases uf d;sut Jer oi lint:} 
ihv ;,, d\ sp*1 u’Oa, -and sintiiapb complain

TOE Subscriber intends )publishing a 
Weekly Ne-vspape: at Harbor Grace, in 
Gonceptimi. Bay, »b«ut the Iasi of the en- 
>uing ni'inih of July

ii is un necessary for him to make a ry 
■ diset valions uflon tbo convenience anti 
nseiklness of a Lora! Journal in so popu
lous, and wealthy u district as 'hit of Cm- 
«'eptiou-Bny. That i» abrnrued by cyur\ 
one. . Hut it is necessary io state the 
icsl | rmcipies which shall guide such c 

I bnrnaf.
lg.'>7r— Tbexponception-B^y^Man, shirs! be u 

strung advocate for the perpetuation 
of the true principles if Htsponsib c 
Glover Dînent.

Soldiv,—Equaiity of politirai rights and
privilèges amo"g all religious creeds.

3 dl\, — We s tali maintain Native ittgi; s 
above all other, whet# character anti quip- 
fh a. nmi an e junl.

ivhli, —This Journal slutll be the strenu
ous advocate, (Est, ul the Fisherict——

AND T H E WEbTERN 
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mjxt <>l Agrii ulture.

n-ihi.se o'nsirs. TVoweveiÿ detan# 
■rnkm tt,Vutber"nîèàiÏ8 have faded.
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e s’.K-i 1 endeavor !is any meat s in « ut 
ev.tnr to in k»e th ’ (.'oow pit n-B iv Mun ifi 

siit'g ' tn'tku sikii.ir, a nviiiivui ie

dii VY-’H-Denvih ; heir C ustom 
iitni-tiuction ni these 
Ithèi-ute the >ne lnriitc t|f* she musses 
u-iitiod ego> Itdtritt that 'lus inedivine is tin 
il*»* roimutx ev-io u.Vioy ii lor pet so. to*, (if d-li 
:W9r bvithtf, o: white the s \ S; i ua lias hem 
>iii)piii«M, a.v i s L s igntatt.iig proper'lituyntt vi 
itiiito f:«vM '«-He1.

KKM.ALR CO>M CLAIN-Ts,
Nkl IrlOaie S 111.11/ or U ~d , SiL'Iikl In? wi ti 

vin tbis- c(leb?ayed' iiodivine. It i-oiieciv 
null r*-o ii'.a tes- the «nop Ii y Voir ses. a» ai 
>)•#»»4s-, acting in -tuupv i-ases like u c-haun.
3us»«ii-v> ihe t>es4 a tld Safest medicine thaï 
usai the- given lu childien ol all ages, and fui!
•SUV o«»n>olaiiit ;. cons q uiuii> -nu lamiit !| ... .., ., , 1 , , a- , * i will te fifteen shiiluigs-, peraunuut, hali niSipnKhb? wolimi 1 heiï;^ ■

■ Um-fv; tu the rising gf th.-msuf the coionh ' 
and u wcicvtne nnoa' si. î.H c5î(#iiy.

as an m'v. m tihiug mt dinm it will (:fii r 
il areal ud vont ages. viru-LtiiuH as it wiii a

N A i*L I'. Sj J ,

Yjen-îia correspondent of tire ! 
j“Tildes,’1 writing on the 28ih ulf., 
îsitys,ir-<tThe king of Naples has post- 
i lively, re:used to follow tele advice ol 
! Austria. A few days ago Prince 
j Petrujla read to Count Buol a despatch 
Item his government, in which it was 
*a;d that the king was necessitated to re
fuse to make the concessions recom
mended by Austria, as it'would be 
i qu.valent to a voluntary renunciatroa o' 
his sovereign tiglvs should ne yield to 
England and Fiance. Yesterday Prince 
pitrihia had another interview with 
t cunt liqul, and there is good reason 
for believing that he co* firmed trie 
statement which he had made a tew 
days previously. Hi a private letter 
from Naples it is stated that when king 
Ferdinand II. declined to grant the am
nesty d> mantied by the French minister, 
he rr matked that when he did grant an 
amnesty ii would not be. to please foreign 
powers, but ta please himself.'*'

Baron Bjtnnit-r and Mr. Pffcre ar- 
I tiv<?d at McjiSvilLs on the l>t instant.

Nmjikcs was tTrirquii, but the governmem 
: tinmen jCNtraordinary measures ol

jtrevautiO!) oii the day ul the" dejhivfure"'
! of the amhaisatiors.1’

The ••(L i^rte de Midi,” a Marseilles 
journal, says ‘‘Tie steam packet the 
Moigibello lia*» hi ought news to Naples 
to tile evening, of the 27th ult. The 

| news of tnc {departure of the two lega- 
toiis caused a gn at movement, and the 

I members of them received and p.iid a 
Igr^ht many xi<i s. T he English, who 

j ; e: e gi fatly it ntated, seemed to expect a 
}jdi in- nsfii;ti(in, but i one look place^
1 T ; i q vii y i-. maintained owing to tl.-e 

pacifie ctt.ijide ol trie population, and 
io the measures ol precaution Adopted 

\ by. M. Bianfhini, director of the minis11 VV j J . . - I /• I I

11

iftiums a ter puhin-nium aumug a population 
uf tq.iw-jids vf 50.0UO peopne.

'I lie price ul ihe Conception-IDy Mar

ilSii.LOWAA ‘S I'Ll.I S are the leu.;*
tWiHviy' k:ivwu-Ut-ihv ut u-.J-lut the fviiOAliq 
!lb»4iM-‘“.—--
■Aysi-,.. A'.-.k, no, RUbtuit Cum} Lints,. Bo-; 

«he NUs*; U"u-a>I Cumpiaintx, Cvlivs. ij
CiiikCtm trii u-<M t.h>"TL.«<ivs, Consiimptmu, || j,

: x, lhU'-i v, 1H k nieiy htys/pcfjs .j , , 
H*tm; ii- t i-v'^uirt1.'iie'e, In tbis ol all kuidsL||
iFo-rG* u«. iit«;d‘tvhe?-kpd!ghi'siion. infienti 
timi. Ju it!if#! lima's Evil,, J.iver Cun - ij 
pj inis-; 1 .timb'-igo, Kbeumatis n, Itfteniit n 

•id'<S-‘ i-.i'P, hrv i ulnli, Sru e-ihi oaif, 
iC/atv'-,. Seven 1., y Mingnii', #1 ic-duuittî-j 
tf.’iKX I’u n,.)tt s Uifri'S' Veoetyal A Ifecrions. | 
’AVn-^s ul ‘th k ids,, We.ik.uvss hum xxfiai 

&• . «Sit h

dvifl Vf*,.

I; >ill be published on a demy Sheeq.auo 
uiitain tixtsen ccJmnus. 
e first niimbvi v.ili ue geneially dis'ri-i 
, and-those a i>o feel dt siunis to sup
ine establishment of "a nevvspiper in 

Uoncppiioi.-riax, bv btictnning SU BSC Ü I-j
S>. w i ! ! dleasti tfotiiy the utideisignt c !• - ^ _ j
<;i itiier rimy shifi have received ri.t : 
uiui'Vt, (heir mien rim ol doing s“, and j 
m, ult lorrespoudeuce uiusi be ad-1

.. . i 1 i Ci-SirU.soil? 8i.f1 II . . . .\vdive promised eonsic! o'a file suppoH

(tvn s
>*».}.I it)u É-.siabrishment of Professor

in Si. Johns, av d aiiUviiihlt* nuihnjri u
.iisappoinimeiit.

O.EmUil-i WT.IiliKII.

KT. d Ü. lu U ,
ifi iiu iw-A-y- &4--L 4tiaiKir(.weHr lempu* hxf,} • j Watch and Clock jVahetsi ’jewellers General, 
tLiiiifon, Htut bO Mui(Bi» Ltiue, Nev, 2*«>• k ; j Dealer* and Commission Agents, 

s«Ul>«u.v a l IV spec urine l>i!ggisis and D a f ; | Quadirauts, Compasses, (Jhaits, Nautical
•e-Miin Mk-dtviirés ilnpoRtioat the vi> iriz-<f ;
WO'FÜI at i he foi'.J’A'.ingj p t ! CCî l — 15. •iil Jtf) 
iâsf.—■'•ml f51 each B X.

J’i.. » I is a <;<.nside:aUo Saving try
Maki.;v i Lu;. 1 v.ger > ze u

/ AIhi ii.-aekk, Acc.oiiltiuus, X lulms, 
Flu csv ami oii:cr Musical ami 

iVa4it!cal Instruments,
S(!dd and IT paired.

$m.-lk . viOiy- lvr .be guidmiire - oV . ,or “ie B.i.ui. -md For-
(0 |etgn pime tejoemty, <ind ifie itvligious

; Traci Si cihfv. f - -
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t< ries of tiie interior and vf the police, 
l i e King Was ft.ll ol Gaeta, but the 

Works of defence being terrcina'ed, lie 
was preparing to leave lor Caserta.

. which is on|y an hour’s distance from 
N pies by riiiiway; he, howevtr, had 

: announced that lis intention was to 
take up l is residence at Naples in order 
to direct everything, ihuuid there be the 
least sign of disturbance. Several cabi
net councils have been held lo prepare 

fHbr eventualities. General Lanza, who 
has lately been named to the chief com* 
maiii-l ol Nvples, in place of old Gaétan, 
is a much younger ard more energetic 
man, who served with distinction in the 
expt.di ion of 1849, against the Roman 
republic, and in ths campaign of Sicily 
under Vine orders of the brave FiJangien, 
Piince of Sattbno. The ^ King o( 
Naples will «pare no means of honour
able conciliitipiir- alter having proved 
by his firmness in maintaining.:order, 
that he acts in fell liberty from the dic
tates of his itneliigence and his Avili ; and 
aCcQtdingly it is eApectèd that, in a re* 
ply to tire “Moniteur.” he wrîfvgive an 
account t)f wlriit he hàs 'donç'and xvhat 
he proposes to do, as the mani/estation 
best calculated to smisly ■eud.tXD.re-assure 
Europe.” j-

T’he Paiis correspondent* ef the

evening, says .—“Baron Brenier^ w.hosjtr- 
arrival I announced yesterday, had* his* 
first interview w ith the minister &f fiirei^ 
afLfrs to-dayt and he and Ceunt Wale» 
Wski have p**oGeeêed to- Gumpiegrte.. 
Udder all circumstances* k is not d fil— 
cult to guess the sort of çgjK-rt which 
Baron Brenier will have to make abftuL 
the King ol Naples» Noiwithstatiding, 
die hopes and expectations ef sooner 
.change coming over tij.it amiable specie 
men of the Bourbons, 1 have learnt ao*~ 
thing in any respectable quarter which 
would justify them. J do not believe 
that at this meu.ent Ferdinand IL bas. 
the slightest intention to listen to r^agoo- 
of liumanhy, or*that lie will not continue 
hardened, lalse, insane, or hypocritical 
to the last, it is his destiny, and- hsi 
must fulfil it. Me declared, up to the 
last moment, that he would concede no
thing, and change nothing, in his system 
of government. The allies might; bom- 
b-.rd his capi.al, cut down his* people^ 
depose or even kilt him, but yield-hd 
will not. He admits his weakness is* 
presence of the force that earn be 
brouglit against him—he will endeavoitr 
to delentl himself as bestf be may 
against his enemies—but change he wtBi 
not, neither now »oi hereafter. SucUi 
are the Blest declarations known to em
anate -drom bb--Majesty ; how he «j(*- 
abide by them time only, can, telL Thes 
individual who will feel not .tire least, 
sorry at so stern a resolve is the Mar
quis Antouini, the Neapolitan ambassa
dor here. The poor gentleman hoped U> 
remain in his beloved Paris, in spite 
the withdrawal of Baron Bretrier, or as 
all events not to be compelled to go fur
ther than Brussels, which in h sopitriop 
is Paris in minia-iurie. Reports reaehejtb 
him that the French government woulB 
send him Lis passport. To his great de
light he learnt that the government katà 
no such intention* and that,his stay or 
departure depended entirely on the wilL 
of his royal master. Bui his joy was q£ 
short duration. Me has acquired th|fc 
certitude that will soon receive (jf $L 
has not already done so) a peremptory 
older lo return to Naples—-at sil eventfS* 
to quit Paris ; and, once leaving, he wjjà 
most probably return no mote.. 1 bet: 
movements ol the Austrian ti oops in the- 
legations, es announced in the papers^, 
are not considered by some persons- as fc 

| withdrawal, but rather as a concentra
tion, to prevent surprise in ease of an» 
insurreciion in Laly. Those drat ha** 
retired behind the Po may veiy speedily 
re-cross it, and that Austria apprehend:** 
c d a tnoyement is gotlier.ed !rom this^ftBà 
horn the increase of her army in hei^ 
Italian provinces.”

J

H

ITALY.
The Austrians bave evapuated Forl^, 

Faenzi, and Jmola. The Austrian oc— 
cupaiiun of the Rapal States re new 
confined to the towns of Bologna, anti 
Ancona..

Austria is fortifying Piacenza. IT is 
town and Ferrara are the two fortified 
places she holds on the south bank, of 
the Po \ from these locali ses site ean 
enter the due tries and . tire legation! 
whenever she 11 inks prdper to advance
upon southern Italy* At Piacecsa the» 

rim's,” in a letter dt-ted Tuesday -XustrLn Gv\eminent has pureba^edi»,

t -


